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.I-
Hats off ito * Link" Johnson.
j_

Hurrah for President Harding.

It is not so much the cattle
shortage that worries us but the
over supply and ever increasing
boll weevil.j_

i

Slowly (but surely President
Harding jis making good his
promises, j

i -

The 500|or more white women
in the Register of Treasurer's
office who! so bitterly opposed and
we presurpe stili oppose, the ap-
pointment of Hon. Henry Lincoln
Johnson Recorder of Deeds,
have our sympathy if they are to
become j o b 1 e s s because of
"Link's" appointment; for it
looks very much to us like he is
going to £et the job.

It is 'reported from Tulsa.
Oklahom^ that Supreme Com-
mander cjf American Woodmen,
Hon. C. ÍM. White of Denver,
ColorapoJ has agreed to place in
Tulsa a half million dollars to as-
sist in rebuilding the devastated
section o\^ned by his people. It
is also sdated that other Negro
Insurance^ Companies will come
to the resjeue of Colored Tulsa as

that's thè only means by which
money cain be secured to replace
the burned districts.
At a meeting held in that city

a few nights ago there was born
an organization hereafter known
as the East End Realty and Re-
construction Company" in an-
swer to a scheme of the white
reconstruction company to get
all Negroes to execute deeds to a

ho-dirig bompany that they had
formed, j

'They iproposed to later valuate
the land; with a white board of
appraisers, giving the Negroes
the adyanced price that the
property would bring as indus-
trial property. The attitude of

Hughesi principal \of one of the
ward schools, who in addressing
the whites, spoke for che Negro
group ir| opposition to the law of
the Medjes and Persians, He re-

fused tojenter into their scheme
and made this terse statement of
what thè Negroes proposed to do.
Said Hujghes: 'Tm going to hold
what 1 have until I get what I've
lost." [This slogan was adopted
at the meeting held by the Ne-
groes iti the evening at the Bap-
tist Church, almost to a man, the
Negroes on Greenwood Street
propose; to hold their property
and rebjuild on their land."

This quotation trom The Biack
Dispatch will no doubt give the
desired! information to many of
our readers who are anxious to

know What these people are go-
ing to jdo. It is left to reason

howevejr that thousands shook
Tulsa'sjdust off their feet to re-

turn noi more and carried millions
with them. It is reported that
one National Bank alone had a

run on; it for a million dollars.
This shows that after all some

Negroeb have money and with
their money can demand some

things.! Certainly one million
dollars drawn from ane banking
institution under such circum-
stanced that prompted this is e

nough for the bank officials to in-
sist that a hait be called on such
brutal treatments if they feared
a repetation of such barbarism
We have long wondered will it

take a similiar riot to run the
Negroes of Columbia together in
banksj grocery stores, shoe
stores,; millinery stores, drug
stores.! business leagues, board
of trades etc? We don't invite
such bjut we verily believe that
such vfould prove a blessing to
some degree.

Thè Columbia Record last
Tuesdky afternoon carried a

splendid editorial on the recent
barbarous act at McCormick a

few Sfundays ago when savages
from Several counties murdered
Herbért Quarles. Near the end
öf thib editorial the editor made
this statement:

"WÌhen it comes time for us to
look passively on wrong or to
eondojneit, The Record intends
to locfc its doors, throw the keys
awayj and quit publication".
Th$t to our mind is pretty J

good!gospel if the heart is at

last rjght And if the heart is
at lefrst right the editor wiil in

the future take this bold stand
for the right of the Negro Citi-
zens as well as the whites. This
statement coming forth even at
this late date after those sava-
ges near McCormick took tke law
into their own hands might yet
result into good for the fair name
of South Carolina. Let us hope
so any way.

After all, the writings against
lynching and the like we glean
that the main object is to keep
the ''fair" name of South Caro-
lina "fair" as relates to its laws
and its name compared with other
states. The Negro and his rights
get but little consideration ex-

cept that you can't lynch him
without lynching the law. Ths
Negroes must still be dealt with
as subjects and only entitled to
whatever is handed him of re-
fused stuff through the back
door.
We may not live to see it but

we believe that that long looked
for better day is about to dawn
upon us; for we have been taught
that the darkest hour of tha
night is just before d*y.
Out oi one blood God created

all nations of the earth and He
intends that they* should dwell
together in peace at least a part
of their sojourn here.

A few days ago The Columbia
State in criticising The Chmpeti-
tor, a Colored Magazine for stat-
ing that Negroes were going to
Pittsburgh and other northern
cities where they can and do get
a citizen's chance, as usual tried
to encourage the Negroes going,
on the ground that the South
would-be the better off with their
absence. In the course of his
writing the editor of that paper
suggested that all Negro news-

papers encourage the Negroes
going. But Tne indicator does
not and will not aoctpt that
editor's suggestion unless
he 4 'fires" every Negro ser-
vant from floor sweeper, deliv-
ery boy, cow milker on up and
replace them with white boys
and girls. If the whites in Pitts-
burgh and other northern cities
are more civilized and respect the
Constitution and laws more than
the whites of the South and will
accord Negroes better opportuni-
ties to earn honest livings and
protect them under the laws,
then The Indicator says to the
Negro, ' 'take up your bed and
walk" if you feel like it, other-
wise to quote Booker Washing-
buckets where you are,"

We are getting many compli-
ments from many sources on the
weekly contents of The Indica*
tor and even on being able to get
one any kind of sheet during
tiiis strenuous period through
which we are now passing and
have passed. But strange to say
so few, even of these, fully real-
ize the real task which is ours to
k^ep the paper going. At least
they are not lending the due fi-
nancial support No paper has
ever been able to make it success-
fully on,

' 'please allow me space'V
and "you are publishing a good
paper" etc. Every since we've
had the responsibility of publish-
ing The Indicator it demanded
no little cash every week and its
the same to-day. We say this to
remind hundreds of our subscri-
bers that your subscription is
past due and because you attach
so little importance to this little
yet very important matter, that
yoA have not sent in your dues
a id it has worked a hardship on
us So we appeal to you now
not to put it off any longer, but
while you think of it send in
your just dues and help us to
keep up "the good work" you
jay wè are doing.
Shall we hear from you in the

next mail with at least $1.50 to
be dDplied to your credit? Nj^

BARBECUE.

There will be a Barbecue on the
of luly on Dr Lewie's Green

L80S Heidt St., Waverley, beginn-
Jig at 11:00 a. m.

Choice meats and hash cooked
3v one of the best barbecue cooks
n the State.
Come or send your buckets and

>et some real barbecue. Prices
igbt.

NOTICE.
All delegates who are to attend the

rotate Sunday School Baptist and B.
Y. P. U. Convention, which will con-

rene with the Shiloh Baptist Sunday
School and B. Y. P. Ü. in the City of
3umter, S. C July 14, 15, 16, 17, .1921,
will send in their names to Dr. I. W.
vVilliams. pastor, 217 S. Washington
street, Sumter, S. C.

666 quickly relieves Constipation,
Biliousness, Loss of Appetite and
Headaches, due to Torpid Liver.

OUR GREAT WORD!
SERVICE was our aam

E very day during 1920!
R enderinf; each customer the
V ery best SERVICE
I n our power will be a

<

C onstsut feature of our business
E very hour during 1921!

TRY US!

ALLISON LUMBER CO.
"The SERVICE Yard"

Phone 185 729 Lady Street

*******************

j The Economy Shoe Repair Shop
J. C. EUBANKS, Prop.

First Class Shoe Repairing
All Work Guaranteed

PHONE 2107
1011 WASHINGTON ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.

SEASHORE EXCURSIONS
via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Every Sunday, May 29th to September 4th, 1921, inclusive .

To Charleston To Isle of Palms
$2.50 $3.00

RoundTrip Round Trip
(War Tax Not Included)

"ISLE OF PALMS SPECIAL"
Leave Columbia .i.3:40A. M
Arriving Charleston .L.8:15 A. M

Tickets also good going ok regular morning train.
Returning good only on special train leaving Charleston 8:05

P. M.
For further information,

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM.
apply to ticket agents.

DRUGS ! DllUGS ! ! DRUGS ! ! !
SODAS, CIGARS, CANDIES, ^pATIONERY, TOILET ARTICLES AND

NDRIES
? DRUGGIST OF Kb YEARS' EXPERIENCE

V::^----- :- - r. ^-J&HOfMt PHARMACY .-

M. F. JElKJNS, PH, Cc, Prop.
1105 WASHINGTON ST. PHONE 2226

PHOTOGRAPH! PHOTOGRAPH!! PHOTOGRAPH!!!
ROBERTS'ART STUDIO
Distinctive Photography

Columbia's Only Colored Photo Studio
Sittings Made Day and Night, Rain or Shine

Have Your Photo Made Today.Why Put It Off?
R. S. ROBERTS, Photographer

1119 WASHINGTON ST. COLUMBIA, S. C.

DOUGLASS REALTY AND DEVELOPMENT CO.
(A Race Enterprise)

We negotiate loans, buy and sell Real Estate, Collect
Rents, Secure Leases, Improve and Develop Property.

Phones, 674 and 379.
H. E. Lindsay, Pres. and Treas. Morris Martin Vice-Pres.

Can It Be Done? Yes we Can Do it
If it'i tailoring you would like to bare done, let us do it.
If it can be done, We can do It.
We make to meaiure any style, Alter and repair.

B. F. PRIESTER
Merchant Tailor

1323 Anembly St. Phone 3763

CALL
Tatum's Bakery
For Fresh RoiU and Pies

Daily Pound Cake a specialty
2411 Gervais Stre í

666 cures Malaria, Chills and Fever,
Bilious Fever, Colds and LaGrippe, or
money refunded.

COLUMBIA LINOTYPE
COMPOSITION COMPANY
We set type for Colored news-
papers, also Catalogues, Maga-
zines, Programs Statistics and
all kinds of typesetting. Give
us a trial and be convinced.
Columbia Linotype Comp. Co.
1110 TayloV St., Columbia, S. C.
Pione*: Office S7I6, Kesldeaes Sit>J
» to 10:80 A. at S te 4:M p. *IS to 1:00 P. M. 6 to S:M p. U

DR. J. G. STUART
Physician aad Smrgeen.

Diseases of Women aad Cklltree
a Specialty.

Office. 1323 Assembly 81 lesMesse.1417 Pine St

Mrs. L. King
Meals, Ice Cream and ColdDrinks
Prompt and Polite Service

1004 Washington StreetColumbia, S. C

Gales floors: Phones:
1S-1S A. M. Oflee 744
4-1 P. M. Ree 2201 W

Sanda) by Appointment
DR. M. A. BVANS

Diseases of Women and Children a

Specialty. Graduato Nmrses in
Attendance

IMI Tsylsr St_Celimi LC
Pfficc Hours:

f a. m. to 2 p. m.
2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

DR. A. J. COLLINS
Surgeon Dentist

X-RAY WORK A SPECIALTY
Office, 1510 Mais St., Phone 1413-J
Residence, 1217 Pendleton Street

Papn 2I72J. Colanola, a a

k.rown and Bridge Work a Seeetatty
Dr. A- T. Cornwall

Dentist
Examinations JV§*. Telephone Caav

nsetIon. Office honra: t :20 a as.
0:20 p. m.

Office. 122^ Gadsden St
Chester, a c

We are proud of the confidence doc-
tors, druggists and the public have in
666 Chill and Fever Tonic.
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T. H. PINCKNEY
Columbia's Leading Colored

Undertakers & Embí lrners
Funeral Supplies at Lowest Prices

iomplete Motor Funeral Equipme' cwsistisf §f
Automobile Mearse, Limousines and Ambu1' ~*>.

Prices the Same as Horse Drawn Equipe* ;

TWO ESTABLISHMENT -

COLUMBIA GREtN VILLE
1006 Washington Street 305 West ( < ff«? StreetPhone 1695 Phcn* 797

"assess

LISTEN
ETerybody know* us now. Why? Our work has advertised us. WfcytBeeause It is the best turned out by any colored shof In the Stats. Was

says so? All the best dressers in Columbia and fa mnay parts el tae
State outside.
We make our work in our shop. We guarantee the quickest delireriee

of all the shops.
We hare a large, swell stock at prices from $43.0$ an.; up for flits sad

Overcoats.
OWEN & PAUL

Phone ISIS.1117 Wasbingte»

THE

Guatai {Relief & SBtnevolemt
dissociatlon

« The South Carolina Mutual' ' Ins. Co.
The Greatest of Its Kind in The £ tate

OVER 150 AGENTS EMPLOTk 1 ;
It Gives as Goed Pretection as Any For i ss Meaty.

An Investifation Solicited.

$75,000 Strong For Your
Protection

J. H. GOODE, Gen. Mgr.15011-2 Taylor St. Columbia, S. CLd$MPhone 2186

N. J. JENKINS
Groceries and Produce sold at Low Prices,
We carry a Full Line of Groceries etc at ati wages.Give me a trial order. We solicit jour orders.

601 ASSEMBLY STREET
~ COLUMBIA, S.C.

PHONE 1411

LATEST AND BEST JAZZ BLUES
Large Shipment Just Received.Look Them OverSung by LucUe Higmon.

Arkansas Blues
I'll be Good, But I'll be Lonesome
He's My Man
Mamma Whip, Mamma Spank
Jazz Me Blues
Everybody's Blues

Sung by Mamie Smith.-
Don't Care Blues
Lovin* Sam from Alabam
The Road is Rocky
Fare Thee Honey Blues
Crazy Blues
It's Right Here for You »

If You Don't Want Me Blues
Memories of You, MammyDANCE RECORDS.VICTOR BAND.
Crazy Blues
Home Again Blues
Turkey in the Straw, Pietro
Russian Rag, Pietro

THE JOHN CHURCH COMPANYColumbia's Musical HeadquartersPIANOS, PLAYER PIANOS, VICTROLAS, VICTOR RECORDSAnd all the latest Blues and Songs in other good recordsP. M. Asbury, Mgr. Phone 2000 1608 Main St.

r C. JOHNSON H. W. Beadlit j. W. Mtttislohnson-Bradley-lorris
Funeral Directors & Licensed Emkalascr*I15 Washington St., Phone 3500

-
*"""
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You Are Invited to Visit and Inspect the Full Line at

24 WashingtonSt. Phone 2301 Columbia, 8. C.liege Boys, Professional Men, Railroad, Steamship and Hotel, in fact,to all Men who aspire to feel fit and fashionable. There is snapabout our Shirts, Collars and Hosiery.
Quality and Service Await You.

LOVE B. WOODS
WOOD'S HABERDASHERY


